
? MARCEL DUPRE PLAYS !

The WANArmrvun unuHii,

Organist or Notre Dane Creates Ex-- J

eelleit Impression at First
American Concert

MarH'l Unrrr. erennlFt of Noire
rj'mf. ( atHcdral. Pari, pleyed Ms first

mrrirnii con 'C't en the organ
' ,. Wnna-.nfiUr- ftei-- lnxt evening,

hnd aroused much in-- ,.

in- - .iiiipniaij(v
nn, tin- - liny iiiiillterlum va-

rn;.,le,l with organist nii'l imistc levcri.

nleua te hear one of the imxt fnmmu
Krciirli coiitcmpernnoniis erganise.

M D.nirr 111 hia program rpnOncil
1 iiKelf te Ihree of the greatest com- -

for the ..riri who have rver
eh,M--s

lud lim'h. Oar and hler,
"geh rrprwntntlve of a dlf-IJre-

""'I ,,f, d.fferent sehoe
,f orean plnylns nn-- l composition. Of

h" played two elections., the pre-,U,d- e

nn.l mam- - In major, one of h b

wi.rl:-- . and the henata in L Hal.

written erhtnally for Imrpsleherd Willi

4aU nml ln:en..ete,l by M. Dupit
B,,i f the ersan ilvlm; a harps!-.- '

Innl V.VH In the llrst movement.

w I'i'fl-.i'l- i wa. renrcMMitcd by the II

miner (h:ale ntxl Wliler by the well-Kiiew- ii

teeeatu from the fifth symphony

t,rjnM)la."R ""' of tl'i' utmost bril-llnn-

sdiewin? an enormous teehnhpie,
, niniixli'R knowledge if tlio.meurc;
of the Imee organ and great taste in
registration.

Tlu soloist's performance of Unci)

wa tvpValb French, taking all the
nlloeres at a very rapid tempo and
with lit'le of the solemnity of fcclinK
which ehar.1ctetl7.es virtually all the
wnrl(, of tin- - great (German muster.
His heM Ilaeh playiiiK was In the we v

meveniint nml the llnale of the natn.
The Franek iium'ier wa" very delieately
performed and the Wlder t.wcata wii- -,

nms'erpicee of organ playing, the
rharncter of the work seeming te lit

nnctlv that "f the performer. At the
close M. Dupre gave a very clever net

f imirnUsitiens in the form of a
svniplienv In four movements, en themes
alerted from a number contributed
tir six n I'hlladelphia inusl-rii)-

These 'ending in themes were
Leepold StnketvMd. S. WeMey Sears,
ergnnM of St. .lames': (. mrlfs M.
Ocuirbein. gueM soloist 01 the Vvann-inak-

organ : Henry S. Fry, organist of
t Clement': Holle F. Mitftlniut,

of tlie rhiiieh of the New Jerus-

alem, and Ur ' McK. Ward, presi-

dent of the American Organ Flayers
Club.
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USE SLOAN'S TO

EASE LAME BACKS
XrOU can't de your best when your
j back and every muscle aches with

latn;ue. Apnlv blean's Liniment
ireely iu'ic.- tu'binp, us il penetrates
ami A ciui-- 1; tle'v nf warmth and cem-- c

ull JmL the "pep" back into you.
IjoecI (or rheuniiiiisni, neuralgia,

lumbago, suaticu, sprains and strains,acnes .un juiut., bruises, utiff joints,
bad weather ultcr-cffccts- .

her te years Slean's has been the
sum.an lmhient in thousands of

- alleM r the world.
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SAN CARLO PERFORMS
"LA FORZA DEL DESTINO"

Blanca Saroya, a Philadelphia Girl,
Malse Successful Debut

Verdi's comparatively unfamiliar but
tunc fill "I,a Forza del Dostlne" was
given at the 'Metropolitan Opera Heuse
last evening by the San Carle Grand
Opera Company. The Interest in the
performance naturally centered about
the professional operatic debut here of
Ilinneit Saroya in the role of Denna
Leonera. There wan an unusually
large audience present, and the per

la

evening?- - Public ledger-Philadelp- hia, EBiDAtr December 1921

fermance, like these which preceded It,
wax admirable.

Thla rIiew of appreciation was meH
marked na te'thc. work of Miss Saroya,
who has a voice of great range, of line
quality In the entire register and per-
sonally she, litted the part te perfection.
Few In the large audience were aware
of the fact that they were wltnesulng
the debut of n yeunj I'hlledelphln j;lrl,
Alma Weisshaar, who mode her first
appearance In opera In this city with
the I'hlladelphia Operatic Society peme
yer.ru nge in Wcber'K "Der FrcIcbuU,"
under the late SIgfrlcd Hchren's direc-
tion, singing the role of Anna.

Since her professional operatic debut

10-DA- Y SPECIAL OFFEK

1 lb CHOCOLATES0 8C 2 lbs. J
Tfi i balted ipenwA fcfa for

PEANUTS
Regular Price, 1.40

4.001
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fab and flcgtael!, 1508 Chestnut Street

i 5l fKEH Rccorde for Christmas I
AeW VX mean musical sunbeams for the 1

Wi"tyKyn)l jfW enrc year- - What a let of pleasure

r vti0y' aI P' yu can ive in a gift of OKeh IS1 (tClX Records! I
la !X SkiiA 's''' '01"' i Jar B

H .lt.rtvuf W&M u nre i Ten Little Fingers and Ten Little ffl

lfcg.asME!i TOUv ee in' i Tees (Tener, uarilene Duet) SiR y$SW'r rlantalien Lu,laby (Male Quartette)
H fcSW A C STtr Oentral Phonograph Corporation H

"GreenTag" SaleNearly Over
ARE Hearing the end of the SpecialWE Sale te dispose Qf surplus

stock of Portable Lamps, Floer Stand-
ards, Art Demes, Fixtures and Silk Shades.

When this special stock is gene, there will
be no mere at the "Green Tag" prices.

You may yet be able to find just the lamp,
hxture or shade te suit your fancy at a worth-
while saving.

On the "Green Tags" you will note the
former selling prices many of which were
the . equivalent of pre-w- ar prices and also
the new sale prices, which in all cases consti-
tute radical reductions.

Sec the Display at anjj U. G. I. Office.

The United Gas Improvement Ce.

'
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Les Anqeles
aim uwqe
jcnfta Barbara

Frem Chicaqe euerq daxj at 6:30 P. M.

Straightaway euer the El Pase short line,
with mild weather meeting you half way.
Lew altitude the entire journey.

A fast, steel train only 68 $ hours Chicago
te Les Angeles. Shortest in miles and time
te San Diege, through Imperial Palley and
the inspiring scenery of Carrise Qerge.

HI
(In connection with EP&S.W.-Seutfie- rn Pacific)

Drawing-roo- m compartment sleepers te
Les Angeles, Santa Barbara and San Diege.
Observation car, famous Qelden State
dining car meals and euery trauel luxury.

Round trip tourist rates. A choice of routes
in either direction, including San Diege
without extra charge. .

Comferi: and Courtesy are ueur felon
fawelers en itie golden State "Reute

IHiRiStRtii ill
- (

Wc can supply ualuable informatfen concerninqyeur
California trip, and 'eliewe you of all

bolheneme details.

qe, B. Fatreiu. qtnaral Aqsnl, Reck Island Unik
tl Chastnut Mini, Philadelphia
Talaphenai Rttlfnheuia !

os Ulanea Saroya, the singer has had
much experience, both In this" country
and abroad, having attained consider-
able popularity In Italy, where alie sang
several seasons. Her singing of the fa-

miliar aria in tlie second act, the con-
vent scene, was a fine piece of colora-
tura work, for which she was given full
recognition.

I Are you an Asce jj

fj customer?

Rump or Round

Steak

1 At all our Meat Markets 1

iiHnniiiiiiiiiwiwBBB

Mail Orders Filled!
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This act wai especially well done In t brought te her applause second te
Its entirety, and the chorus work of the I thnt received by Miss lorn-men-

was well carried out In their maslnl as Den Alvnre and Jeseph Ileyer
line modulation and care in em
phasis. The rollicking scene at the Inn
was also admirably nnd gave Ada

a line opportunity te display n
voice of line which
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Every Man f?iMatter fSSHbWhat His WilfeN

Reduced Frem Stock
Save Up te $15.00!

Mr. Hill
down stock

only

tonal

done,
I'aggl

endeus mark- - &
suits. Theu- - tof them each and everv one of

them at a most substantial saving. There
isn't a style, a material, a pattern or a
coloring that any man can want, but that
is represented in this sale at verv
maKers. ii.ve.ry man can be litted

Saroya.

contralto quality, evening.
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lOf Market

Carles repeated their success of
previous nnd Nntalc
Ccrvt was effective as I'adre Quardiane.
I'uccinl's 'llutterfly' will be sung this

COATS,
WRAPS,

Scarfs, Chokers, etc.
T THIS time when Kurfl nre ndvnnclnB we, thu
manufacturers, can offer tlipce Rpnsatlenal valtips.
If yeU fire riot enn ih nmnv wu ii nu

altrnily have token oilvnntaBe our low prices this
aeoBen, de net miss this sale.

Examples of our super-value- s

Hudsen Seal Ceata $3Q0'00
Ihmv .will. ttLunli l.nrtvr nr

nqulrrrl nml ruff.
Near Seal Coats, skunk cellars & cuffs, $175
Near Seal Coats 5125
Bay Seal Coats
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Manufacturers w Bwwnoicseicro wrun,
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Yes, sir you see all kinds of
sales advertised all kinds of reas-

ons-, but, man, lay them side by
side and for yourself ii any
ether rale can even equal the actual
values Mr. Hill eli'ers in this
ANNUAL EVENT! Man,
that this sale is net drummed up
en the moment net just hurried
together, but planned for months
and menlhs a yearly event that
thousands are glad te slrire in for
the tremendous savings it helps
them te make en the overcoats
they need. just a few
the GREATEST SALE OF OVER-
COATS EVER HELD!

m

no matter what his size or build.

loer
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Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Men's Beys'

Victer, Columbia Brunswick Records T
NOTHING DOWN

ON

phonograph;
You May Select a

VICTROLA
COLUMBIA SONORA

CHENEY OR BRUNSWICK
Immediate FftEE DELIVERY.

we ask is that you make your initial
cash purchase of Records here; then
you've nothing to pay until after the
New Year.

$5-0-0 per month

F.
Ante will call te
bring you te our
store. 'Phene
Diamond 58Z2

or write

and

All

2626 Ave.
(HeleTr T.rlile-l- i At.)

10 P.

judge

realize

words,
k.

Cellar Overcoats
Storm Coals Dress Coats
Sing!-- ? and Deuble Breasted Overcoats

Overcoats
Belted and Semi-Belte- d Medels

Thousands and thousands of them, in ever
-- tyle imaginable in every material in every pa-
tternin every coloring.

Don't forget this is an exclusive clothing store
-- nothing else is carried here but Beys' and Men's

Clothing. Mr. Hill gives his entire time and atten-
tion te clothing only assuring you of the best
pus.--i hie values at all times.

Vnu can't fro wrenjr with a HILL TO. pureha.-- p f.
IR. HILL'S PERSOXAI GUARANTEE GOES WITH

i'.v i'. in i'l KLiiAst;:
Ihnrv in teda;-- , temci.t " tomorrow- - yet Mmr w

"" J1 ""W ft ii jiru'' ..u would expert te pa at the
-- en son.
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Open Every Evening

1021 Market St.
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